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Idaho Hopes Recetie B/oar O'hen keligfhility Declared on Teo Players

The Varsity players, under the di- cate position as regards athletics. The

~

~

~

~

rection of Prof. John Cushman, Pre- news of unworthy tactica always
sented "Her Money Man", a clever

j comes as a shock, and onr 1]resent
three act comedy, before a large )

I

case is no exception It is up to us tocrowd in the auditorium last Thursday
evening. Th]s play is the one that, give our whol(dtearted support to
the players toured the state with this those faculty men who have and still

oPxege tlell summer. The cast, with the exception are bbxbixy 5 <i(bi for elean btlllb(<xm ougars Install
of Miss Esther McRoberts, who failed It Is uy to ns to nnhesit)atingly frown~ %%V '\ ~

this summer. Miss McRoberts's part us: +

g xms taken by b<)xs Mary McCa)ixm. nation oi yasi xx.<s. Oxr dex)xe io be BoardThe, cast was made up of Misses athletic victotsI must never again in

CALLED TO HALT

~

Logan, Collins and Pickerel], and Idaho history snyerceed the desire to
Messrs Cxxbmsb, K<mmel xby Sbolm. p)xy <bb. s+(m< xbyypy( xbpx<( mxi

An increase in the enroll>nent of All the parts. were very well taken,
wiih those me'n of vision who stand for

many western colleges was noted uf- and the play went off with all the '.

ter registration this year. This in- smoothness that characterized it this the»me Meals. Let us Iter~olve
crease is a barometer of public opin- summer. that a reyition shall never occur.
ion with regard to the question of

I

'Tildon Stars For Mission-

aries Through Open
Field Runs

Loss of Star Punter By Van-
dal Eleven Severe

Blow to Hopes

The associated students of
.Washington. State college, hearing
of the plan advanced by Lynn
Hersey, University of Idaho stud-
ent association president for re-
ceiving leased wire returns on all
foreign football games played by
the Vandal team, have adopted a
similar plan, according to a re-
port from the college received
here yesterday.

The plan adopted by the Uni-
versity of Idaho rivals, however,

calls for the use of a large score-
board, on which the actual plays
may be worked out, and the exact
position of the ball shown at each
instant of the play. The cost

of'he

apparatus ivi]1 1>c about $400

USED ASSUMED NAMELINE STANDS FIRM
."„;,:..":,''--'""'--'-MARGARET MIMMS 'WILL ALTER SELEGTIONS

ATHLETIG PRESIOENT BR WOMEN'S GOUNGIL

Colorado Agricultural college, and the
University of olorado follow w an AssociatIOII Chooses Officers Irfaugurate Radical Changes

Center, Playing First Year,
Used by Kelly In Utah .

Game as Hoover

Iclaho's Lineman Smash Up
The Whitman Plays

In Royal Order

The Idaho Vandals received s. severe
jolt this week with the declaration
that two of her star football players
would be ineligible to compete in con-
ference games; one as a result of a
new ruling which prohibits men

playing conference ball u]>til that
player has had a full year's residence

r
in the institution. The other. inan
was dec]ared ineligible fnr playing

I I last year under an assumed namr).
..h The ]>ardest blow cam~ with th<. de-

clarat,ion Saturday afternoon at a
meeting oi representatives ...nf; the

Coast .cqi>fore»<;cI. at, Portland which
nvas attended by Dean Cocker]]1.from
the University of Idaho, that 'Bob"
Fitzke, star kicker for the Vandal

f H ill ho bconference. He will, however, be
H dicap to Coach MR- free to play in the Northwest con fer-

thews in Hard Game ence district, which bas practically
the sam'e ruling as the Pacific Coast

rulings l>es In the fact that in the
Maho's second game of the se;>so» Coast conference, all changes are re-

will be played next Saturday ix i]>e troactive. Last December, the el>ange
Seattle stadium against the fast. [1»j- which bars Idaho's players was made
versity of Washington Huskie eleven, in both conferences, and took. effect
in what will be the first gem(. with immediately in only the one.
Washington in a number of years. played as Hoover,

Idaho's chances are not considered Maurice IC]jne, the other Idaho man
to be very good for this game, espec-

fn be ru]ed out, bas made a remark-
]ally since the ruling which wit] bar able showing at center and his ]oss
her f lorn Playing Fitzke, sta; k]c]cer 1] be keen], felt. Whitman protest-
and backfield man. Coach Mathews ed hin> on the grounds that he had
will be forced to considerablv shift played while a freshman ill the I;tah
his lineuP for this game, as >ve]! as arne at Salt Lake under fhe n>ue of
for the season. It is probable fh Hoove„which protest was backei] up
CaPtain Brown will be brou],"hi back

by ~ctual photographs of the gan>i.
from the line, and uPon him will de- T»e exact status which the Pacific
vo]ve the duties of punter.

Klhe Doubtful
be known for a few days, though it is

yet k~~~~ whether IC]'ne robab]e that be w>]1 be allowei I

some games though he wi]1 limplay some games,
ington game or not, although nrgoti- ited to two years of varsity ball.
ations are going on with coast roi>-

I estference officia]s to straighten o»I. the
matter. B]a+ for playing Kline in the Utalr

ire repo.ts will qgfo~- .gene last year was laid at the door
ture the game at Seattle, and be(ter of former coach Kelly who played him

arrangements than were use,] last over protest from Kline himself. Fac-
wcek are being work d out bv tbe ulty men knew nothing of the affair
athletic department for i]>e Wash)»c until afterward, at which t!me Kelly
fon game,

I
vehemently denied that K]iue had

~

been used. Hjs sfateme(>ts ivere d!s-
The original date set for the a]]

j
proved, however, by .-ubseque»t

College Smoker the thirteenth has) eve>ifs and the affair»]i«s ]<]»o
])nc», postponed tn sometime in th"

I sn awkward position in the spnrt
near f.u.t,ure,
COrn PROM GIVES (Cni>tf»ued on page tmo)

Idaho tasted her first gridiron
I ictory by letting the Whitman
])1]ss]onar]es down to 8-0 in a
scrappy game ylayed at Walla
lr illa last Saturday afternoon.
The winning score c;ime over in

ihe first half on n neat drop kick
by Fitzke from th(. ihirty yard
line.

At no thne ivas i,he Idaho line
endangyered. and nI>]y on a couple
of lon end rons )>y Tildon, who
demonstrated remarkable ability
as an open field ronner for the
]Ihifmanittes, ivei'c they able io
gain. Neifh("r 1('a m wii s a])le
to effeciiv(]y do]i('iierce the
others side, and no toochdowns
were made during the game.

Works Smoothly.
Tlie Idaho machine ivorked

smoothly at all times, the line
held at all thnes. The Idaho
'bnikfleld consistently w e n t
thrnnch the >yi)osjng defense dur.
Ing the la]ter stakes of the game
when ihe Walla Walla men weak.
c'1>ed consider:>bly. Hoivevrr, ihe
Idaho team fulled io go through
the opposition as had been expect-
ced by the ((tudent body genera]ly,
Press reports from coast papers
a]l predicted a close con]est,
ivhich predictions >vere born ont
almost to the letter.

Both teams battled up and down
the field during the first, quarter,
wit]I Id;>ho in possession of the
]is]i most of the time. Fitzke of
Idaho opened the game by kick-
ing off to Whltmanys ten yard
line. His ong snaring ]mnis fea-
turrd ln these period and kept,
Whltmanys offensive well witldn
her own territory. Both sides re-
ceived ni>merous penalties during
the opening stages of the game.

Ideal Day.
The day was ideal for a game,

almost, ino ivarm io l>e cnmfor]-

increase of approximately 10 per cent
each. These are only a few examples
of the increased interest which is be-

)»g m»nifesfed in universities all nvcr

the country.

!
—To Choose Co-Ed

Yell Leader
And Plrns For The

Year's Sports

The mct.)iod of se]ccfj»g the poise»-
iWIarg;>ref ])Ijmms ivas unanjmoiis]y nel oi the Wom(>n's Council, the cxe-

elected president of the Woman's cutive body of the Vfomen's League,
Athletic association at a >»ecting Fri-! will be radically changed if «n smend-
day. Other officers elected were ment proposed at the League m<>sling
i I'. U>'uzeii, s"ere ta> y b< ld 'i>isf 0 ">a>i; ]i<>)a

" 'i'uesday eveiijllg, O( i.:!, goes
and )v]argaret Carter, irc»s»rer. The .into. effect. The ]>urpose of the
new advisory hoard consists nf 31»ry amc»dmc»t js fo assure rc I)>'csc»I»-
Thompson, senior advisor; ]))ary ]Ius- tion fo a]] >vomcn's groups. The
ton, junior advjsor; G]ac]vs ]3ahler, '»>eri<]ment states in part:
sophomore advisor. Sports managers "The council shall be composed of
are: tennis, ])Iary Thompson; basket- a i<>presentatjve from each house on
ba]], Pauline Pence; hockey, ihlarv the campus and two representatives
Blackinger; hiking, Vera Luse. ! from the Rj<]e»ba»g]i H»]] grniiii (fo

The association voted fo invite ]I]ss include Crest, Jenlcins and Center
Bess ]3ernbard, assistant pbvsfci] Cottages). These represe»fatjves
t.raining teacher, to become an honor-

(Cont]nued on pago two)

Large Squads Out For Intra-
Mural Football —Tourney
Slated to Begin Next Fri-
clay Afternoon

Thirty Tears Finds Idaho,

Occupying Worthy Place

]Ceo» cxcjfeme»f )s»>»»jfcsf in fhc
'oming jnfra-mura] fooiba]] games. I

All ivou]d-be aspirants are turning
'ut

with much enthusiasm, hoping
that they will make the team, and that
their team will win the cup. Livery

organization on the campus can )ie

seen practising daily on MacLean
field, or on the campus. Organizatio,>s
that are competing are as fo]]ohvs:

Lindley hall under the coaching of
Bob Gar ver have twenty-five husky
aspirants turning out regularly and

the prospects for a team look even

better than last year.
Sigma Nu has 18 men out every

night.
Kappa Sigma practices regularly

with lf) meu.

The Phi Gamma have 14 heavy

weight aspirants gtb a backfield of

high school veterans.

Phi Delta Theta is out with 17 hu.'-
]-y melterweights.

The S. A. Fi..'s are trying hard for

(By Talbot L. Jenni»gs) and the Schoo] of Forestry in 1917,
On Thursday, October 12, the Uni- and the School of Education in 1920.

versity of Idaho will celebrate the Unfortunate]y on]y to a certain ex-
thirtieth anniversary of its founding. tent has the building construction at
That its birthday should fall uPon the University of Idaho kept pace
Columubs Day is Perhaps not inap- iwith the increase fn students and col-,
ProPriate. Like the great d]scoverer' leges. The erection of university I

its founders oPend the way into a new structures at Idaho presents an in-
country; a country not of hills or teresting chronology. The first ad- I
woods or Plains, but one still moie

min]s>ration building was completed

of youth may be clarified, and the ear
cup)ed by the depart>(>e»l, of music,

attuned to the knock of true oppor-
jwas constructed for use as a horti-

tunity. Like Colum»1is, also, its
(cii'.(ural buj]ding. The cen < of on]-

founders did better t]>an they ].new,,'cinx!ng which may )e note];if. thefor not even the most eager among Ifo„„„)rc»ir of this lj'tie hall is no'; the rc-
'hemcould have dared hope fOr 1!Ie,

i» t ] b ade by the Imefus of 'a rec]'I ' m««'»>, u
str<)y-'rogressihat bas been made y e

f d h d 'f f' e<) iong ago by exasperat d students,

thirty years. bi:: merely a irnc . of the grc:»souse.

Tbe most sjo>>j]ica»t thing about, i'n 1901 Ridenbaugh hall and the Ea-

t)>js period has peen ibe steady growth I Vf.ieerjng building (first k:I>hv» as

rom, the t~~~t ihe S<.]ion] of Mines), were coi>>p

jiig gro»)i nf sjx collegiate sfude»fs, ~hat ihe gymnasium is a relic
I

ivhn, on Ocf.nbcr 12, 1892, helped Pres-.'Of the year 1904 will scarcely be dis-

j(]e»t Gau]f »rra»gc u c]ass>oni» in a 'Pated by anyone who bas gone t]>ere

corn))]ctei] portion of the fj> sf.;ii)mi»-! ]o see a basketball game or attend

isfratio» building, the enrollment f»,a dance. On the night of March "0,
1922 has reached a total of over 1200 Iq06, no doubt a pleasant tin>e was

regular undergraduates. In 1896 the bs(] by al], for the old admi»]stra-
first graduafjng class, four in number, tion building burned to the grounil.
>ecciv«] f)>ejr <)I)1]ni>1(is; 1>1 1)) !<I)n»f '.]Iorr]]] hall was built with the insur-

seniors will w<»ir t]«c;i]) 'i»i) ance money collected fnr the fire 1

cnw» in ac;<(]< mjc ))recess)»».,'oss. The year 1914 completed the

T]>e «o])egrs in the ) n)vers)fr <if,'<'entra] portion and one vrfng of tbe

]dahn have ))ee» i»crease<) jii pi «- 'beai>tiful new administration building,

I)»>fin» fn f)ii j»ci»sc in rcg)str<it););i., which give., f]ie»njversffy group its
»»<] the entrant is I><)m offered t)ior- )Gnfhj('o»<. a»<] ah)eh will def rm]ne

training in almost cv<ry )irn-'fh» sty]r of future Construction af
fi ss)n!> in which the rrsn»r<rs nf f]i< tbc»njvcrsjty. Since 1914 only the

)>n]<] n»t s)i< C)n) o)i)i»ri»»)ty. A ])br iry wj»g nf thc. m i)» b»])ding end
1 1> »f'nr]1 <i]]»n ivrrs jt ies. 1]>r fjrsf '

I< w:i»I ]yj»c sir»ct»res of sn>a]]er
college created (>t Idaho yy«s 1)>:«< I', size have hee» nddc<] fn the ui>fv('I'Z-

).<I!i rs a»<) Scjenc < . The >'c)>nn) <if Ify's work hu]ldings.
Ag 1'!Cil)f»1'<''>. re< ng»Ized as '> -epa; T]>»e !i<!re crown» 0, <]»r)1> fhjrfy
atc <n])ege I» 190.", (>)thn» h ng"< i. ve»re. the sf»<)e»f I)n<]y, f»e <n]]rges
furr ]fee]f h(>d beer> fa»g)if frn(» 1 ':iiii] f)ic (n]]rcr b»f]<]ji>g(> —f]>e frame-
)inc)»» Iii . T)ii ('n]]i'gi nf I.;>w

mnrk, as jt w< re, »1 the 11»fv< raff]y
~

, !en(<i) i>1 10ii,i; ib Co])cce of I.»"»i-
>,l 1] ' <>t Sc)i< «] i'if I) I» . <('n'»')li<)"') <ir! )») ".

I

(Cont]»»ed on page two)irn»tinued on page three)

7'hirtieth Anniversary
Occupy Thursday

)')>c thfr> i( fb a»»jr(.> s;>ry nj']ic
fn»»i)ing'f t)>c )»Ivcrsffy of I<]:i-
bn wi) ))r comme»>nr;if«] I» Ass< mb]y

Th»rs<]»y mnr»j» ". J»sf f)iirfy
yen>'s ))rfnre. Ocfn))er ]", ]89
fw<nfy-seve» st»<]c»ts rcgistcrc<) in
f]>e n]<] sdmj»jsfrstjn» )»1)]<]I»i". af-
ic'1')>ey hii<] I>e]pei) fh» pres)<]e»f
ii>nv« the furniture into hjs office.
A»<) it is j»)crest)»g fn note fbaf
ih<y reg)stere<] n>i n < nrpc»ter's
be>><]>, fnr f]>c )»1)<3)»g w;is st I)) 1»

f)mi] stag< s nf'n»sfr»etio».
A»<] T)!i>rs<'Iii) . I!is( f)i)>'ty yi '»'s

fI'nm that date, as many of fhes<')<]
"'-t!1'Ii'!!is ns arc n))]e In at(< 1!() >v))] sjf

!bi'i)»ffn> iii nf f)1<':1»<))tni'i»rii,
fw()v(: )!!>»Ir), tii )»ts. < f

I)«) m i !i !I!i >1!ii I< 1!s.
S<»ir< h 1)( cnrds

'»!'i.'!„I)!r )i;1st i w<) ivci i< 1 i;< I~»)~-

department, under the dirac]in>i
3);isi»), ];1- !:C<!;:..<i) I;Ii

''Iil »»I> <! - Ii> i i'i »1',).=. fi r;1 «»!1-

0]< fe ])st. of the original sf»<]eufs, a»d

! nthcr information fn> iise in the a»»j-

, v(rsnry assembly. They have also
)

. mad< every effort. fo gcf as many ns

))nssj))]c nr tbc I wr»ty-seven hnc)( for
t)int <];iy, a»<] the often<]a»ce of quite

a num)>cr is assured.
Thr »seem))]y )irngr»»> mill bc (]r-

vnfe<] fn music an<] n(]dresses, both ) y
fhn n]c] sf»dr»fs an<] the pres]<]e»f.

j

I"ni )ir<hsent stud»»fs, the asse>»i)]y i

,
iv)]] cnmp]i tr thc <)ay's prngrnm, for',

fh< n)<I st»<]c»ts it, mj]) ))e,)!!sf f)ie

star>. Thry v. I]) ))r s)iniv» ni n»»;]

, t)i< (nmp»s»»<] thc fnwii, tn scc the,
im)irnvc ment.-., wbjcb in thirty ye;ii s

j

, n!i!. I )ic ii if linfici;1)i]c, <ill<). nl »nn!I
')>i!!i<rw)]l lii'i i vi <) I)!C»i.

I ssr»>)i]y ']']iiirsdd;iy

f)>< r(:g») nr Wc <]»i s<);i]. !!ii»»i li'::1- -

'mml)]ghns !)ec» mnvr<) >i<i !n

<)a'i n<i»f<i>'n> ", It]> 1)!r '>r)x»» ~

dafc. O»c] T)i»rsdav morning ten o'-

< Iim L,'- v,! I ) .»i. I",i!!:si):< ..'.1 ]
i

Pep Banders Slicked Up
For Benefit of Dancers

A»inc piece orch< sfrra, yep, nine, i rafters s]>al e, and a dr»inn>cr
cn»nf 'em, is the feature of ihe Pep; beats 'em all—that's the orchestra.
13and dance, which will be held j» the

I
Yo» just. can't affor<] to miss it, you?

gym»asj»m >iext Saf»rday, October The pang is putfjng on this dance
14. Aud it is go]i>g fo be some dance, 'n raise money Ior the Boise trip. The

Al>c) we 1>ljght sav that its snme, ba>>d ]>as done more, said Gene Os-
nic)i. fnn. ]I has been selected from '>'i>!>der "oufsjde of the fnofbj]] team,
t]ie personnel of tbr ban<). (i;i<] f)icy fn ji>sfj]] ]pya]fy and pride for the
hare <);1»CC 1»1!S)( that )Vj]] ))(' >'eye)- ',u»)VC!>'S)ty ]1>(O the h(arfS Of SOuthern
;it)<)i!. A p»jr nf sq»ea) sf]<]- »rf) ts„:)<]a]>npen)i]ei than has any other or-

mc nu»>])ei'! a»jzafjni>. T]>ev are f]>c b> boost
nf s)jp horn slickers, the meanest (',uet ', .

I ji>g factor for the Arm). tice dayof cnrnetists that ever hit the campus i

sr<'n»<l )':i<)«rhhiskj pii ib piai>c) a 'ame at Boise, an<1 the peon] ~ in the

Ii:i. s p)oyer that mj]] make the ym south are expecfin them."

DROP-KICK GIVtS """.":."'"-:":-'-',„.„'.;.„'."..".."„...,PLAYING OI= MEN
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ip avert any pppiekvvririev ra-
nri work. iliivv Lean, ip charge oi the apd ip p

m e unusual trend Uf a-f I- Total
are work. Miss Lean was given a pro- suiting from th Other Expenses

motion during the summer from an fairs. ' in Music ............
instructorship to an assistant profes- gFeelin has been runnin hig n

both faculty and student circles e r
sorship.

past day or two, over t et ver the uasports- Cleaning uniforms .......
manlike attitude taken by the former

.uut SOCIET Y MODERN

Barber ShOAI

I'or the lman Who Cares

O. R QOSSETT, IProPp

.nociated Students

lrsity of Idaho.

.....$ 42.20
7.00

18.00

........$ 67.20......$731.35

Balance on hand .......$100.00

(Signed) E. E. OSTRANDER,

Mgr. U. of I. Pep Band.

Professor and Mrs. Barton enter-

tained the members of the Phi Alpha

Psi at their home Monday evhning.

Dean French was a dinner guest of

Kappa Kappa Gamma Wednesday

evening.
Mrs. Tuell of Spokane. visited ihe

Gamma Phi Beta house oyer the week

end.
Mrs. Glaystein of Kellogg, Idaho,

spent the week end with her daugh-

ter Helen Wood at the Gamma Phi

Beta. house.
The annual pledge smoker of Gam-

ma Theta of Kappa Sigma was held

with the pledges of Kappa Sigma of

W. S. C. Friday night.
Kappa Apha Theta entertained

Sunday evening at a fireside for her
patronesses and pedges.

Agnes Mae Brown of Alpha Delta

visited in Moscow Saturday and Sun-

day.
Helen Madden was a dinner guest of

Delta Gamma Sunday.
Elizabeth Drake spent the week end

at Pullman to visit her sister Cor-

nelia who is attending W. S. C.
Sunday dinner guests of Omega Phi

Alpha were Misses Bessie Savage nnd

Opal Hunt.
Wednesday dinner guests of Alpha

Delta were Lillian Hedger, Frances
Sullivan and Ruth Richards.

Mary Hepton of Lewiston, Idaho,
visited Alpha Delta for the week end.

Omega Phi Alpha announces the in-
troduction of Florence Selby of Boise,
Idaho.

Dinner guests of Omega Phi Alpha
Thursday evening were Misses Ed-
nnh Burr nnd Ruth Hawkins.

Mary McKenna was n visitor at the
Gamma Phi Beta house last week.

Miss Emeline Gilman of Boise vis-
ited at the Kappa Alpho Theta house
for a few days this week.

Miss Editha Barton entertnined the
members of Kappa Alpha Theta nt n

"Watermelon Freed" Wednesdnv evnn-

it>g.

Total
Total expenditures, $2.00, except sub-

wide of the United

.'h are $2.60.

~atered at the postoffice.'at Mos-

~w, Idaho, as second class matter.

Xacga A. Boas.........Edltor4n~ef
4oel I Priest, Jr.....Asahtant Editor

Robert W. Garver..Business Manager

freshman in a varsity; arne under an

SNLLEII CDLLXSES -";-„;„-"*;."„„„,„
th(
th(

President Harding, at the inaugu-

ration of President Chandler at the

college of William and Mary, in Vir-

ginia, spoke of the obligation to main=

tain and encourage the smaller col-

leges. "It is the small college 'which

democratizes higher education; that

brings it within the vision and means

of the average youngman and woman.

"We hear much of the tradition of

famous universities, but if we look

into them we commonly find that they

concern men, men who have stamped

their personalities, who have given of

their generous natures, who have col-

ored the intellectual atmosphere

about them. And men who are big

enough and strong enough to do that

are as likely to be found in the modest

as the impressive environment." —Ex.

Staff for this Issue:
ini
th»

Assistant Editor ..Robert I Holbrook

News Editors....Eugene Zschman,

Elizabeth Mount, Wallace Brown.

Th

1>0

th
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8t1
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cn

Sports....Ted Turner, Harold McCrae

Humor..............Vernon Waltprs

Amy Bsrstad

Proof Readers....Donald D. DuSault,

Merle Dralre.
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P. I. P.A. Editor......Ruth Hawkins

Staff Reporters —'Joslin Garver, Wayne

Leland, Mayron Givens, Henry

Swartwood, Harold Wymnn, Ruth

Hove, Louis Helfrey, Demerise

Ebbley, Dorothy Cline, Otto

Hueffner, Martel Archibald, Walt-

er McCrae, Ted Sherman.
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AMllIEND1ifENT TO THE A. S. U. L

CONSTITUTION.

AGAIN THE TWO BIT
SHINDIG

1. The Idaho Pep Band shall be

!

an ofi'icial organization of the A. S. U.

I. devoted to the best interests of the

University of Idaho. It shall be

known as the Department of the Pep

Band.
2. The Idaho Pep Band shall be un-

der the control of a Leader nnd a

Manager, who shall be elected'as here-

in provided.
3. The leader shall be elected by the

regular members of the Pep Band. His

duties shall be those duties usually in-

cumbent upon a band leader. He shall

select the personnel of the band upon

their qualii'icntions,'fter suitable

try-outs have been held. Membershop

in the Pep Band of a previous Collegi-

!
ate year is not in itself a guarantee of

membership.
4. The candidates for the Manager-

ship of the band shall be nominated

from the band by the regular members

of the band.
5. The leader of the band shall be

eleced at the ime the candidates for
managership of the band "sholl be
nominated, which shall be not less
than one week nor more than two
weeks prior to the date of the regular
h. S. U. I. Spring election.

6. The Manager shall be elected by

I

the Student Body in he same manner
that nll other student managers are
elected. He shall be governed by the
same regulations as other student

I

I

managers of departments nnd shall
ihnve the same privileges as accorded

!

to them.

7. The Idaho Pep Band Manager
'shall be required to furnish a bond
similar to other managers of depart-
ments. The bond shall be to the
nmouut of $500.00.

Again the student body is faced
with the question of whether or not
th'e various student organizations giv-

Ing all-college dances shall keep wlth-

the twenty-five cent per person dul-

ing. There is no doubt that Idaho's

dances could be successfully conduct-

ed on that basis, providing the indi-

vidual organizations were firma:inlly
able to make up any incurring deficits
which are extremely likely to occur
when conducting dances on such n

limited price.
The whole thing, however, narrows

down to a question of discrimination.
Objections were made in student body
meetings last week to applying the
rule to two particular organhations,
both claiming that their annual dances
were means by which they depended

on 1'aising money to nid in carrying
on activities benefiting the Univers-

ity. Other organzations could very
wi>ll raise the same objection. Several
ctkmptts clubs count upon such extra
money to defray expo>>nt>s of obtain-
ing outside speakers, educational mo-

tion pictures, nnd providing education-
al entertainments. Surely they have
have as legitimate an excuse as any.

If the student body wishes to keep
the1r dances within the twenty-five
cent limit, they should do so without
exception, and without favor to any

group whose interests may seem for
the moment a worthy cause.

It is a noteworthy fact, that dur-

ing the two-bit dance period last
spring, the popularity of the dance
warmed considerably. Yon can't get
around the fact that Mnn likes to be
extravagant before Woman.

HOTEL
MOSCOW iT. 1iI. 1VRIGHT, Prop.

ll
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF
THE U. OF I. PEP IIAND

! Receipts from dance in gym..$ 174.S5

! Receipts from show in aud... 343.t'i0

!
Check from alumni in Boise.. 100.00

'Receipts from dance in Boise 213.00

Total income ..............$813.35
EXPENDITURES

Boise Trip
Rairoad fare
IRooms
Meals
Telegrams

211 Second Street
liiAlt CELL IN G

NA N ICURIN G
1IIASSAGE

I'hone 136Y

Hair Dressing de Luxe IIISS SHANNON ., g
tl
0
1'l

I

HDNIE EC. FACULTY The Moscow State Bank
IS CAPABLE FDBCE

$412.50
78.00
48 50
13.30

Solicits your bank account

B
F
n
11

C

n

r

Appointment o f M i s s e s
Pease arid Patchin Aids

Materially
..$625.30

5.85
6.50

Total
W. S. C. Trip

Railroad fare .......~ . ~

Entrance
lvlth the appointment of Miss Ruth

Pntchin nnd Miss Rnmona Pease as
assistant professors of home econom-
ics, the University of Idaho home eco-
nomics department now hns an ex-
ceptionally capable instructing force,
according to Miss Katherine Jensen,
prof'essor of home eonomics and head
of the department.

Iiiss Pease this spring received her
B. S. degree from Teacher's college,
Columbia university. She hnd nix
years of practical teaching work, be-
fore entering Columbia, where she did
some assistant teaching work in gen-
eral chemistry. Nfss Pease comes to
the university as an assistant profes-
sor nnd will supervise the coolting
classes.

Miss Pntchin received ber B. S. de-
gree from the University of Minne-
sota in 1920, taught grade school for
six years, and served for one year as
state clothing specialist in the exten-
sion division of Nontnt>n State col-
lege.

Miss June Andrews, a graduate of
Pomona college, has been added to
the ecot>or>ties department ns resident
nurse nnd special lecturer. Miss An-
drews attended the Vassar college
national training camp for nurses
during the wnr nnd later graduated
Mom the Ver York City ht>npiLnl

school for nurses. Since that time she
hns been lloing nursing work in the
west nnd until her selection at the
university wns in charge of the Rex-
burg city hospital.

Besides Miss Jensen the i>nly staff
member remaining from last year is

GIBSON Ec KENNEDY, Props.

Quick nnd efficient shoe re-
FIIESH AND CURED '%EATS

liniring done while you wait.

We s=w the soles on
Phone 248

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP Pure Cream Ice CreamNext door to Cash Grocery

127 East Third St. Besides our commercial cream we are now mak-

ing a pure cream —I. C.—to sell at a slightly ad-
vanced price. All flavors, all colors and any de-

sired shape or size in brick ice cream. Novelties
and individuals for special orders. Purity deliv-

ers twice daily all dairy products. Call 163 for
pasteurized milk or cream. Stop at the Purity
retail for a glass of fresh milk ol buttermilk.

'Pears like some one slipped n cog
Saturday when there wns a bleachers
full of students just aching to give
vent to some of their enthusiasm, nnd

no one designated to take the lead.
We thought the fte>sh hnd their own
yell duke, but we failed to recognize
him in the person of Ted Turner our
former yell king 1vho gallantly leaped
into the breach between periods
when he wns turning out copy for
The Argonaut. At least some stud-
ents are loyal.

IDAHO FOOTBALL HOPES
RECEI1rE BLO1V ON RI'LlNG "A Financial

Stronghold"
(Continued from Page One)

! world.

! The Idaho athletic I>onrd is doing
its best to straighten out the affair,

PURITY CREAMERY CO.ELITE
BILLIARD

PARLORS
As this Bank wns established

in the year 1SS2, it hns come to
be n finnnclnl stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of nll deposits nnd its Mnn-
ngement is coml>one>i of well-
knotvn n>en who watch its every
interest.

IY CDliliFM

PLEASES CBDID

SHDE.HEBUILDINlj
Phones 15 and 291CO111lIFRCIAL AND IINTEREST

ACCOUNTS ..30c
...6)c
...30c

Si pep n0c

...i>QC
n5>c

....7>c

...S5>c

Fancy Bulk Green Olives, Special, per pint...............
Finncy Sweet Pix per ll»nrt.......................
Dill Pix, per quart........................
iAIrs. Rnndnll's vNnyonnisse and Thoursnnd Island Dressing,
PREMiER Salad Dressing...........................
Eddy's French Style 11ustnrd........................
Vnn Dyk's Fancy Stuffed Ford Dates.................
Vnn Dyk's Fancy Stuffed Figs..........................

All music lovers were delighted nt

the wonderful concert given by the
members of the faculty of the mttnic

department, last Wednesday evenin,
in the university auditorium.

The program wns well chosen, nnd

each number wns artistically renrltr-
ed. Especially enthusiastic wns the
applause given Karl Claus, the violin-
ist, who certainly proved bimn If to
be an artist worthy of note.

Miss Bernnrdine Adair also I>lensed

the audience with her delightful:nez-
zo-soprnno voice.

of the 1>ttter sort
go ti> THE FIRBT NATIONAL

BANK

of 1iloscotv

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES205 East Third Street
TRY OUR HOME MADE JFI.LY AND CHO1V CHO11

Connfnued from page one)

Ye Canterbury Crier
good hours in practice every day. OCT. 11,

Phi Alpha Psi has 14 husky looking VOL I NO I ~ >19%ei

middle weights aspiring for pos'itious

YE CLMPUS SATELITE IIOTE N. P. traynes dydst round the

here are 120 men turning out with
porate and fyxt Iimyts of the ~

campus, which 1s more proof of the Eugene Ostrander, ye well k own fycent city of Mos~w

"'that Idaho is noted for. gentleman about yon campus, cashest At thh I o
'pep 'f

ga s o th week: from yon Kappa Sigma house and wy at thh momentou

pp ~ " the great haste dyest cranke ye whyte dydst attempt to also

ta Theta Pi; Phi Delta Theta vs. jitney of his and dydst speed fonra

Sigma Alpha Epsilon. and down yon hylle Ryght merryly dydst our hero sw

Saturday Oct. 14: Sig a Nu m. Truthe hath it, yea veryly, that he gest hh great whyt steede a

Alpha Pci; Phi Gamma Del dydst hurry fore just cause. He there- and down yon bank whylest th

wetas. on dydst give her the gas and it hath yan dydst, thunder bye and he ~
been sayd that he lacked none the'completely foyled. Whereupon

1VILL ALTER SELECTION worst fore speed. But veryly. I ask hero dydst back his f ery st~
TO %OX VS COUNCIL ye, and why shouln'tst he fore dydst the king's highway and merely d

he not have a date wythe the fayrst he drive to the Palce of Sweets whee

one in twenty And whenest he dydst he dydst purchase one box of C

shall be elected within the groups." thinkest of that he dydst tromp on her bury Chocolates fore th

To Elect Yell Lead~r. fore more. and. well mentyoned ladey of his ef.

It was then that the cyliyan dydst fectyons.

enter upon the scene anti dryving one And it has been sayde that h

ofe the blackest any myghtyest of the a ryght merry evening.
in action, The nominees are. Hen-

rietta Pensley, Margaret Blnckinger,

Evangeline Bennett, Nary Houston. EXCELLENT GRILL
Action wns taken to limit walking

dates to between 4 nnd 5:45 o'lock.
ilt wns further decided to give nn Pool Room in Connection

All-College dance nnd a Co-Ed Show

during the year.

STUDFNTS HEADQUARTERS
SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

GOOD SHOE
REPAIRING

Is our specialty

OLSON
SHOE SHOP

Successor to

VAN TI LBORG rI'- OAK1"8

505 South Nnin Phone 94

!
We specialize in Quality nnd Service

We solicit your patronage

We have the real home made candy brittle.

Peanut, Almond, Brazil and Cocoanut brittles

made fresh for your approval.

Very tasty and very good.

PHONE 37
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CO.ED PROM
GIVES'EN

COLO,'SHOULDER

Classic Stunt- and Dance
Program Billed For

October 13

The Co-Eds are looking forward to

tbe annual Co-Ed Prom Lo i>0 hei'1 1>i

be gymnasium Friday, Oct. I .'L W itb
joyo'usanticfpation-Which,ispr()v

i»g a little disconcerting to sol>lr! of

tbe egotistical Eds of the Camp(is.
Tl>e plans as oli'tlii>ed by I>oily

Thomas, president of the Hom» I<'.<0-

nomics Club, under wj>osc ausiiices

the dance- is given,.prophesy a scr»0
of carnival gaiety. There are Lo,be
stunts; booths for the dispensing of
cider a»d doughnuts, popcorn»»d
candien, and 1'eatiire <)a»res.

The programs a»d tickets are Lo 1!0

combined. 'Thus giving the Co-l,'ds

plenty of time to solve the mysteries
of filling out a program.

The proceeds of the dance arc to
be used to Send a delegate to thc
State eration of 1VOmen, Ivith

whic the Home Economics Club

sffiliiated.

KNIGHtB lAKE IN

YEARLING MEMBERS

Put Pledges Working on
Tasks Undertaken

By Order

The pledging of the »cIV i»en for
the I»tercolligiate Knights Occurred
last Thursday afternoon wl>0» elcv<»
prospective members were giv<!» the
gold an(1 silver pledge ribbo».

One Freshmen from Cach house or-
ga»izatio» was tal'0» in as well »s
Livo Sophomores who take Lbe;>lace
of last vear's 1 reshm0» ivbo fail< <1 to
Tet»111.

These new mc» began work im-
mediately. The policing of the ficl<is

t the Frosh ga>»0 >vas partly exerut-
cd by Liiesc. new mc».

The pledges are: Chapman, Sigma.
Harla» a»d McRae, Kapi)a Sigma,
Fields, Beta Theta . Phi, Richard Sig-
ma A11)ha Epsilon Arcbabald, Elwct;>s
1villiams a»d,lob»so>i, PIii Alpha I'si,
Clue», Pbi Gamma Delta. Harl.>»
a»d Williams are Sophomores >vho

replace last year me» who failc<l in
come back (0 school this Fall.

AGS tHBOW WICKED

IIABIIEBt tIME BALL

Singh Booked Here October
25 —Best College

Ever Appeared

Helen White Crowned The
Harvest Queen By a

Popular Vote

The fourth annual Ag'Bawl held
Saturday night In the new beef.bern
more thar( ived up to the claims of its
advance agents. From the ride -out
on the hay rack under a real harvest
moon to the closing dance 'The Last
S]ra>v" the evening showed fore-
thought and originality. The top floor
of the big barn was lighted:with
orange and yellow floor lights. Ba)es
of hay served as benches. on,:V>rhieh
to sit while consuming doughnuts and
cider. ,(>5).k 's,

Miss Helen White who was crowned
"Harvest Queen" was a piquant
figure in her gingham apron, long
pigtails, and sunb'enact as she led the
grand march. The line which follow-
ed numbered in its ranks blustering
desperadoes, rustic maids. The pro-
grams were clever affairs with belli-
gerent looking steers portrayed on
the covers.

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

On No Concert Tour, Hav-
ing Been Obtained
For Moscow Only'"

An Idaho pillow was awarded to
1>iiss Josie Keane for the best name
suggested for the first steer to go
out of the new barn. Ee-rab-ho, tbe
Indian name for Idaho, was her sug-
gestio».

Issues I'Ctroleum Report

Virgil R. Kirkham, of the geology
department, has just completed for
gc»eral distribution a brief report
dealing with petroleum possibilities in
Ha wki»s Basin, Port Neuf valley,
11i»k creek, Arbon valley, Rockland,
a»d all in the vicinity of Pocatello,
in 13annock and Power counties. Cop-
ies of this report ivill be available on
application at the bureaus office of
the school of mines.

VA'.(I)ALS TAliE FIRST GltID
GA1IE OF SEASOV> SATURDAY

Con!i»ued from page one)

able. A large crown Of. Idaho
rooiers wc»i, down ln automobiles
and by train to witness (lie first

" game of the year for the
Vandals.'Vhitma»

punted out of danger, and
1<labo again started to»>arch to the
cc»tcr of the field. Fitzlce then drop-
kicked from the thirty-yard line for
three points, the only score of the
game.

University of Idaho music 0»thu-
siasts will be. given an opportunity tc
bear one. of the worlds best singer.
here October tl>0 2th, when Juli<
Clausscn appears here as part of the
U»iversity's winter concert course.

"11iss Claussen is absolutely the
best talent that we have over sccurcd

.for the U»iversity," said Professor
Bangs, head of the music department.
"She is not on any tour of the co»»try
at the present, and is ciming herc di-
rect from New York for this engage-
ment, and will return directly from
here. WC consider ourselves very for-
tu»otc Lo be able to book this woiidcr-
ful si»ger here, and >ve will u»doul>L-
Cdiy hav0 a, 1)ackcd Auditorium to
greet 1>cr."

i11mc. Julia Claussc» >vho will sing
:(L the University Lbc L(vci>ty-fif(h Ci
Ll>is mo>111> is S>vrdish by l»>'Lll, buv-
i»g bcc» bor» i» Stockhoii».

1» bcr childhood shc studied piano,
but did»OL u»dcrtalcc Lhc serious
study of. voice uiitil sbc was eighteen,
>vbe» sbc i>c«amc a stu(lent at Li>c

1(oy»1 Academy, a»d Professor
1 cjdsLrom Ls(udyi»g harmony u»u
Li>cory»»dei tile famous S)vedi" i>

composer, Sjogrc»). 110r dc>>»L was
i»ade aL the 1<oyal Opci'a, »L Lbc age
01 Lwc»ty-L(vo, i» "La 1 avoriL;1,'in@-
i»g the role in S>vc<lish. Late> s»c
>vc»L Lo B('.>'1>1>, wllcre sbc >vas coacll-
cd in Germ»» opera ))y Professor
ii i c<lr>'icii »L >1><! Roy»1 11)gb Sch001
oi Music. For Lwo years sbc has bc»
»L the Mctropolitaii; <iiis season Iviu
be hcr third there. She has received
Lhe rare 'disti»etio» Of being a'warded
the Jenny Li»d M«(lal from hcr Ow»

govcr»mc»t anil also of bein" i(1-

i»itLcd LO Lbc Royal A'cadcmy oi
Swede», the you>>gest >llcmbcr ever
rlccted LO tb»t ai>g»sL scic»Lific a»(1
:ir t 1st ic body.

Uohs ........I T.R.....Blaokman
Neal .........I G.R) ........Lucht l +
Gott ...........C.........Walther +++
Tapper ......R.G.I ....Ratchford p+
Hausen ......R.T.L...Heritage (C)
Brown ........R.E.L.....Schroeder
KIeffner ...,...Q.B...........Roe g+
H. Breshears ..L.H.R.......;Tildon +~+
Fitzke ........R.H.I ........Hall ++
Vesser ........F.B.........Norris ~~~

Ilaho's 6ame at All Times. P+
'Whitznan wias unable to threaten i

the Idaho'oal line seriously. The
play the greatest portion of the time
was in Whitman territory, ar)d the +g+
Whitn>an men were almost constantly ++
on the defensive, Tildon, star Whit- ++
man halfback, was a dangerous man +0+
to contend with. He clipped off 85
yards in returning a punt at one time, . f<4 ++i

but his run was as far as the Whit-
man team got into Idaho territory. ++

Whitman was unable to get through ++
the Idaho line or *around> the ends. o~~

The Iraho linemen were immensely PO
superipr to the center guards, tackles 0+++
and ends used by 'Nig" Borleske.
"Skippy" Stivers of Moscow, who
went in at quarterback for Kleffner
in the .fourth period showed up well +g+
with his speedy individual work ++
and his nice generalship. Captain Po
B'rown played his usual brilliant de- p+
fensive game and playa, directed at
his end of the line invariably met with
a complete break-up and disaster.

Early in the second quarter Idaho +g
from the center of the field made ++
yardage and the ball was on the 40 p+
yard line. Two successive plunges
by Kleffner and'reshears put the
ball on the 80 yard line where Whit-
man held. Fitzke dropkicked success-
fully from the 40 yard line but Idaho
was off-side and penalized five yards,
thereby losing the count. Fitzke at-
tempted another drop kick but failed.

vs.

MOSCOW HIGH SCHOOL

FAIRGROUNDS

2:30 p. m.

Full line of shoes for men and boys.

Trunks and Cases.

StllDENt JltNEY

Car and driver always on
the campus.

Well established shoe repairing department.

J. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main Street

"BRICK" 3ICJIEE
Lindley Hall

CITY TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

CARL SMITH, Prop.
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LEWIS AND CLARK HIGH SCHOOL

of Spokane . ' +++

I~+
i~i
+>+

+

+)+
tot
+++

+>+

o~+
+I

A

October 14th
Adm.—50c
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PBE.MEDS tHROW GAY

PARtY At'DOC'S

PLACE'PPOIV'I'El)

I)I:I,I,'()A'I'I'..

(lover»or Davis o p>)<) 1»> 0:1 I )(»»
Tho>»pso», i>sI (1(lrgiit( to I''pl(so.'>l
the state of 1<1aho »L the t(«c»ty-fiitii
allivr>'sa>'y l>1«iL>» Of Ll>r A»>CI'l( s»
1>Iii>ing Co»gr<ss, »L Cl(vel',>»(I. 11<)w-

ever, Dean Thomsoi>, bas,>0>if i< (1

Governor Davis, that 0(viilg <0 1)l'rss-
i»g matters here, be >vill 1>0 uiia»10
Lo accept the position.

Drop Kick Scores.

Tho thin<1 q»arter opc»0<1 with

Idiibo in possession of the hall. Til-
<10» and 1101mcs Oi 1Vhitma» m(><10

il(i i>i 01)('1»'ll I> s l I> 1 I> is qua I'tcr, (he

former for sixty-five y<»'ds on kick-
off. In Lbe Inst quart<.r Idaho was
twice >viLI>i» striki» distance oi the
>)Vhit»>a» goal, but faied to >»»ster
strength to put the ball across for a
touchdo>v». The ball went Lo the
)Missio»aries 0» downs, n»d an op-
poriu»ity io score was lost when

Whit»ia» punted with but a few mom-

0»is more of play left,
Idaho Whitman
Coblcy ........L.E.R.......Holmes

NON-FRATERNITY
MEN HAVE MEET

T110 LllrSL a))1)<.'ii'ill>C(i 0>. Lll(.'10>V Ol'"
cl>cs(>'a m;irkc<1 Lh< sero»(1 l>ig weekly
lllccLillg oL Lbc Asso('.»'><»1 B(il'bs hc1(l
:>L Lbc University 11»t Monday evening
u»dcr the title of. pepfcst. In a<lditio»
LO the social goo<1 time e»joycd by i>11

Lhe evening was L;ikc»»p by a busi-
ness meeting as well.

Among the 1>»si»css matters atte»<l-
Cd LO w:>s Ll>0 ol'giilliza(loll of coI>1-
mittees Lo care for Lbe Hullowo'eu
dance social at the Gym»asiuin Satur
d»y evening, October 28, the creation
of. a morale, literary a»d music ilc-
pi>l'tin cl> 1, L lie 1) i I I')040 of 111'011>oLIll g

the fraternal spirit of the group, a»d
Lhc incidental busilless 0> Lhc»sso-
ciatlon.

A 0110-Il>>I>>bc>'ox>I>g eve>it between
two clever bit-mixers standing event
of the evening. As the»e(v orchestra
»»der the dircctio» of Lee 13. Gregory
rendered several favorite s010< Lio>)s
the assemblcge was seated to refresh-
ments of cider n»d doughnut,.

Two so»gs by Mr. IZippli»gcr and by
1>lr. Somcrs, both members of the or-
ga»izatio» »i<10<1 appreciably in mak-
i»g the evening 1»tcrcsi»g and 0»ter-
tai»ing. Obcr numbers on the program
were yells, songs a»d several forms of
<liversio» peculiar to men's mccings.

The date of the next meeting has
bee» sct for Monday evening, October

~At this time tlic completed plans
~

for the H»lowe'0» program Will be
prrsc»10<1 in co»»ect.io» with the other
progia>» Lo be arranged.

The little

on Third street was built by the

Students of Idaho. Come in and

get acquainted.

J. M. ILDINli
MoscowThird Street

for sole or rr»>

n I 111 ')) (('I'() >>'

U11)Fn11'OOI)S

PORTA13LES

It. 1V. liI'lil3ER(1- —I'ii»1>< ,'31li

I'I''11<)'I 0:11>(11'ic< Li)'('''«ill>11>'"
u'i li;iv< il>c 1;I>< SL s>yic

i»0»1»i»gs:i»<1 »>0>>idi» s.

JVC also <10 Ci>k>rgr»>e»ts rrom
y0(ll'iod il. films.

> llo>1(.''.)>

THE INLAND

MARKEt
t ini I AVDLRSOV Irop

Fresh and cured meats. All
kinds of sausage.
Special rates to fraternities and
SO> 0> i(irs.

I'II 0'.iK 1"I

The Pre-Medic clul> starLC<l tl>0

year with a smoker given by Dr.
wodscdal<.k at his homo I) ii(>oy ev<»-
»>g.

The prc-mc(ls p»L Lb<.ir «>m!i>my in-
to full swing by starLing Ll>< sc;iscn
with a big smoke» given by Dr. 1VO(I-

sedalck. Above the di» of cia>:ki»g
poker chips, hot-ba»d, a»d jazz <,oui<1

be beard the comma»di»g voice, »L'he
official bouncer of the club, the L»11

dark horse fro)» the south.
The bouncer di<1»ot s»c«<0<1 in

breaking up the party until the small
bours of the mor»1»g, o»<1 Li>is 0»Iy
after the 1»st. frrsl>mo» !is<1 i cc(ived
his initiation, a»<1 the last. bot <10« lia(1
been carved, bs»d»ge<1 a»d assi>i)ilst-
cd.

The club visited the home of the
preside»t a»d the sorority bous< s on
the campus, disturbi»g their 1)caccful
slumbers by the enchanting mc-ows
of "FO»»aldehyde," a»d other I)>'('.-

me<lie songs.

Office phone 11, Res. phone 11H

~ ~

MEN'

TAILOR

COLLINS

8( ORLAND
GENERAL

HARDWARE

Moscow Idaho

and FRUITS at lowest

Prices.—Phone 35]

Which Type of Research

is of Greatest Value?

A stove burns too much coal. A man familiar with
the pririciples of combustion and heat radiation
makes experiments which indicate desirable changes
in design That is research

You want to make a ruby in a factory, a real ruby,
indistinguishable by any test from the natural stone.
You begin by analyzing rubies chemically and physi-
cally. Then you make rubies just as nature did.
Your rubies are the result of research —another type
of research. *

While melting up your chemicals and experimenting
with high temperatures, you begin to wonder how
hot the earth must have been millions of years ago,
and what were the forces at play that made this
planet what it is. Your investigation leads you far
from rubies and causes you to formulate theories to
explain how the earth, how the whole solar system
was created. That would be research of a still dif-
ferent type.
Research of all three types is conducted in the labo-
ratories of the General Electric Company. But it is
the third type —pioneering into the unknown —that
means most in the long run, even though undertaken
with no practical benefit in view.

For example, the Research Laboratories of the
General Electric Company are exploring matter with
X-rays in order to discover not only how the atoms
in different substances are arranged but how the
atoms themselves are built up. The more you know
about a substance, the more you can do with it. This
work may enable scientists to answer more definitely
the question: Why is iron magnetic? Then the elec-
trical industry will take a greater step forward than
can be made in a century of experimenting with
existing electrical apparatus.
You can add wings and stories to an old house. But
to build a new house, you must begin with the
foundation.

GGH 62'RIIQ'EI Betray c
95.695>i

i er
Thursday and Friday

LOCAL "IN THE NAME OF

Cat i e OWNERSHIP

Saturday and Sunday
EILEEN PERCY

in "LITTLE MISS
HAWKSHAW"

Monday and Tuesday
JOHN BARRYMORE

In
"THE LOTUS EATER"
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THHLTY'RANS EIMlS IDAHO

OCCITPYIÃ6 WORTHY 'TATION

( Contfnued from. page one)

of Idaho strttcture. Over, this frame-

work have 'crbyt the gr'eea, "tender

vines of student life and tradition'.

To the students, the «ord "Unfr~COLLEGE CLOTHING
for

WINTER WEATHER

Whether it is:
a warm coat that protects from the rigid

storms or below-zero winds,

footwear of one kind or another that keeps

the feet-.safe from cold, snow and slush,

heavy woolen hosiery or the flimsy silk-

en kind-
Be it this or that in seasonable wearables upon

which you must depend for insurance of health

and comforts, it can be found here:

in styles typically collegian,
in quaity that satisfies,
in price that gratifies,

and served to you in a manner that
ratifies the attractiveness of concen-
trating your buying at this store.

(4 INATION WIIDE
( I INST IyU I+

d illlll
'

'%tcolfK7llxttd

371 DEPARTMENT STORES
Moscow. Idaho

Makes This Your College Supply Store, Enjoy the

Good Things of Life and Do
It Saving Money!

'EOEST CHLIN DEPLETHENT
SZOEE OEOLNIZLTION IN THE WOOLD

Campus ICitchen hns proved popular
with the students this year. While
the exchange is still young it hns

proven that it is what the students
want in tho wny of obtaining good
good books at n reasonable price, and
is n, starter for n student book store,
which the management hopes to be
able to handle.

Thc:lnrgent sales were of English,
chemistry, foreign languages, eco-
nomics an<1 hisory books. Many more
books along these lines were called
for i>ut could not be supplied. The
books that hnd the largest demands,

but could not be supplied were Money

nnd Banking, agricultural books,

mnthcmntics, home economics, edu-

cntionnl, forestry, physics and for-

ign languages, nnd many others for

nil depnrtments of the school.

STUDENTS CLIOR

FOR USED TEXTBOOKS

Second Hand Texts Find
Ready Sale Among Eds

and Co-eds

Sale of hnnd books prove(1 popular
with students this year, more books
being called for than could be s> p-

plied, Books for every depnrtntert
of th<> school are handled nnd the
early listing of books for secon<l se-
mester is urged by the mnu:> "cment.

Thc sale of second hand boot<a

handled by Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph of tbe

. ity".has- 06>fn>s.-<o ~"a IfVe-tJLfng,

mellow':st>ftd>~ bsttttsa+ %he ayell

of asaocfatfofL'aatf''aLesa>M. Oi<f )of''

ous hayyenings, old famflfar yla~,
«nd most of all, old herfofc namea-
Mfddfeton, Larson,.SnLall, Edmoason,

Montgomery,'flley, Piar|<fns, Favxe,
"Jack" Johnson, Lockhart," "Suck"

Phillips, RfcQnond, Morrison, Perrlne,

Irving, IEvansL-Foi, Hunter —stff1 rid
down the. years and weld, together,

the Idaho..graduates. under a common

magic incantation.

And.these Idaho:gradaates, fn ',the

main,.continue to lustffy the Unirers'-
~

fty to the commonwealth whfch gava

it birth. In all the atate-actfvltiea-
in the mines, in the forests, nn tht>

farms, in the courts, fn the schools,

fn fts commercial life, fn the legis

lative halls, fn civic affairs and in

the home they are following the

gleam reflected by the silver and

gold banner. Moreover, fn the out>-

lying places the world over, wher-

ever there are yet f'rontiers, Idaho un-
I

versity men nnd women may be.
found. A monument on the campus

and n bronze tablet in the main

buildi-

ngg immortalize the Idaho dead of
'wo

wars, while Idaho records yre-~

serve the names of many more whO

came home from hospital, battlefield

and camp to pick up again ns best

they could the severed thread of civil

life.
The growth of the university frame

'ork,the accumulation of. tradition,
the activities of undergraduates, nnd

the inspiration of alumni have'een
fostered during these thirty years by
n succession of six presidents; I<'rnnk-

lin B. Gnult from 1892 nnd 1898; Jos-
eph P. Blnnton from 1898 to 1900:
James A. MncLean from 1900 to 1912;
Melvin A. Brnnnon from 1914 to 1917;
E. R. Lindley from 1917 to 1920; Al-

MUSICIANS ASKED TO
-""':-'=-"'" .'-"" ""i
Dean Carlyle of the College of Agrf-

the interregnum between President
MncLenn nnd President Brnuuou,

Itr. linrf Cinus of th<> music de- while Dr. J. G. Eldridge in the first

pnrtment, issues an >:>ge»t cali for n nnd Present dean of the university I

nrger membership in the university
orchestrn. It is the nim of the music Under President Uyhnm, the uni-

depnrtment this year to try to t»nke vnrsity of Idaho strides by fts thfrt-
thc orchestra the biggest nnd best in feth milestone with the vigor of con-
the history of the department. Up to
the present time there have been but
eleven of the many musicians on the
campus who have turned up at or-
chestra practice which is held on
Tuesday nnd Thursday nt four o'lock
in the auditorium.

It is the wish of Mr. Claus that nll
nspirrants call at his office and inter-
view him regarding their ability. Ac-
cording to the director, nll instrn-
ments will be acceptable excepting the
Jew's harp nnd the ukelele.

BLACK

SNIN

DRESS

PUMes

D24p—Fine Black Satin Jet 'Beaded Strap
Pump, Junior Louis Heel, Regular

$8.85, SPECIAL ............$5.85

D245—All.Black Satin Strap Pump, Junior
I.ewis covered Wood Heel, Regular

$7.85,-SPECIAL .......—....$5.85

D246—All Black Satin Strap Pump, Baby
Louis covered Wood Heel, Regular

$7.5Q; SPECIAL ............$5,85

HOSIERY—We carry "Armor Plate"
an d"Evergreen" Hosiery for meen and wo-

men. They are dressy brands and give
much longer and ressier wear for the mon-

ey. Silk and wool now in stock.

fident youth. It has passed, to a
large extent, its formative period, and

hns takeu an accredited place among
American universitiesc, both by rea-
son of its scholastic standards and

its achievements in intercollellate
activities.

More important still, the univers-

ity hns con>e into its own among th<>

people of Idaho. It has become a
symbol of unity in a state broken

by mountain barriers nnd kept apart
by n, diversity of interests. Upon its
campus Idaho men nnd women from
nll sections of the state meet under
n common sfgn. Under its colors
sectionalism disappear; there is no
longer n southeast, n southwest, n

central or n north Idaho, there ts
simply Idaho. Its graduates nnd

students have carried over the state
this iden of n single Idaho, "one nnd

indivisil>le," nnd the effect of their

message is beginning to show forth

more nnd more in the bloom of bet-

ter mutual understanding nnd good

will

To the undergraduate who now en-
ters into the heritage prepared by
thirty years of pioneering, the Uni-
versity of Idaho offers true inspira-
tion. LB<e the mnste of the old vine-
yard, it provides a talent, and it nsl's
that this talent be increased ten-
fold; not in talents of yrofessfonnl
skill alone, but in those also of res
ponsfbilfty in citizenship, of loyalty,
of vision, nnd of tolerance. Like
other American universities the Uni-

!

versity of Idaho is a rallying place
in the constant struggle to attain true
American ideals. Upon its wall fs

planted n battle standard, and from
its classrooms must come the con-
tains of the hosts. Upo>L the faith-
fulness with which the undergrad-
unte acquires possession of these tal-
ents of responsibility in citizenship,

of loyalty, of vision nnd oi tolerance,

depends the future, one thirty years
after nnoher oi'he American repub-

lic.

05TEE A'OW NOF TNE
Nxue Shoes for WomenWIfirr. House Shoes for-Neo

BLUE RIBBoN Service Shoes
BVSree BnOWu SHOES

4

'N

:~

Give thc l>ig team a rousing
scud-oft —and get thc story
telling picture 1vith your
Kodak.

Picture thc squad on its
return and jot down the SCore

on thc film —Vou Can ivith
the aut<>graphic feature of
evcrv Kodak.

You'l be glad to keep the
Kodak pictures so easy to
make —they'e an accurate
record of the season's activi-
ties.

Wc have all tile Kodalis,
P>roxvnies and Eastman sup-
plies.

.'Jr<tographic Iiodaks gi. go t<p

dd lllS

CAMPUS UPSET BY

ITINERIT CO.EDS

Moving hns been the popular syort
both indoor and out for the past few
days. Excited pledges recklessly piled
their belongings together to carry
them to their new homes. Old girls
who have been living off the campus
to accommodate the freshmen moved
back to the campus. Those fn Jenk-
ins cottage moved to Center; those
in Center to Crest; and those on one
floor in Ridenbnugh descended or as-
cndeed to another. All this involved a
vast moving of belongfngs, and trunks
once unpacked have an unpleasant
ways of shrinking. All of which ex-
plains the Belgian refugee appearance
of the campus during the past days.

IDAHO CADETS BACK
TO CAMPAIGN HATS

"No more officer's caps for the Ca-
det Corps," said Sergeant Nngle, of
the Military Department, when discus-
sing the expected shipment of military
equipment, the bill of lading of which
has already been received. This fall,
instead of last year's type of head-
gear, the department will issue hats
of the O. D. campaign variety. Other
wise, however, the general equipment
will be about the same. A great
number of the old uniforms are left
from last year nnd will be used again,
so the shipment will not include many
of them.

!

li'alters Ent Too llluch
Paid waiters have displaced the

boys in Harvard who used this voca-
tion to put themselves through school.
The reason given by the management
of the commons vvns that the colleg-
inns nte too much.

WE SERVE NOTHING BUT THE BEST

HOT CHILI
We make our own Chili and after you have had a dish you will

know it is the very best in town.

CHICKEN TAMALES
These are the well known Bob's Tamales of Spokane.

SANDWICHES and CHEESE
After the show try one of our delicious Sandwiches with Mayon-

aise. Cold Roast Pork, Ham, Cheese, Egg, Lettuce and
Nut, Hot Ham, and Hame and Egg fried in butter.

Everyone will tell you we serve the best coffee
"Folger's Golden Gate"

BRICK'CE CREAMS and SHERBETS
Wc serve all manner of ice creams and sherberts and frozen Mousse

SPECIAL THIS WEEK—MAPLE NUT MOUSSE.
Maple Nut Mousse is the last word in dainty creams. Try it is all

we'ask.

SHRIMP SALAD - FRUIT SALAD
Every week our salad business grows —there must be a reason.

Eat o"e and you will be a steady customer.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE
Third Street
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If you are making your set or are inteiested in

ready made sets, come in and see us.

he EleBriC hOP
PHONE 251

heyeeyeeyAyeeyl+y+l~t+~A~H~ee~+t~tt~+e ee ee ee el+t~RR 4~i~
We have Installed an Edison Electric Vfgffle Baker

INOUNGE PERSOIWEL.

Of 1822.28 PEP 11ID

By following the custom of holding

competitive try-outs, the personnel of

the Pep Band for the present school

year is practically complete. All the

old men whp tried out were accepted

and, two new men were added tp the

list. Hov;ard Taylor on the trom-

bone and Paul Atwpod on the clairi-

net. The following list is practically

complete, and gives the names of the

men:
Lynn F. Hersey, Leader.
Eugene Ostrander, Drums, Ma»ager.

Elmer Wyland, Drums.
Vernon Walters, Cornet.

Doy Mckinley, Cornet.
Ulie Ppwell, Clarinet.
PaulAtwppd,CIari»et.
Arlie Moe, Trombone.
Howard Taylor, Trombone.

Fred Mari»eau, Horn.
Robert Eldridge, Baritone.
Francis Shaneberger, Bass.

Big Feature Is Boisce

These men are not only to he one

of the big factors i» instilling pep in-

to Idaho students, but they are also

to be, this year more than ever, pur

representatives to the state at large.

As has been the custom ever since the

organization of the band some three

or four years agp, the band will ac-

company the football team tp Boise

for the big game at the capitol.
They have made it a practice it) the

past to precede the football t<;am hy

several days aml tour parts pi'ile
state close tp Boise, teaching <he hi" la

school students pur songs. Tibia year

this plan will again be carried put tp

even greater lengths in prd r tp cre-

ate an even greater desire amon'be
dpw»-staters tp atte»l the U. of 1.

They alsp intend tp travel with the

team to as many of the games close

to Moscow as possible. 1» fart th<.y

started the hall rolling by carrying

lidahp music a»d Pep into the Whit-

man Camp.

AT ALL HOURS

NO LONG WAITS

We Close at 9 P. M. during the Week and at 1 P. M. Friday and]

Saturday Evenings

SPECIAL WAFFLE PARTIES SERVED AFTER 9 P. M.

Every Woman Envies
another who has a wonderrful complexion. But sometimes a woman

fails to realize that she, too, could have it with a little daily atten-

tion.
NYALS FACE CREAK

affords full protection against freckling, chapping and roughening.
'"

It is soothing, cooling a»d healing. Delightfully perfumed and

never becomes rancid. Price 25c and 50c jars.

GORNER DRUB 1I JEWELRY STORE
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

C. A. Boles, Prop.
Phone 15—P01CATALOGUE BRAINS

OF NEW STUDENTS

CATALOGUE INTEt LIGENCE

Mental capacity of all new students

will be catalogued this year by a

series of intelligence tests to be held

by Prof. Barton, of the department of

psychology. The tests started last

Tuesday, and about one hundred a»d

fifty students a day will be examined

until the list is completed. The tests

will bo on tbte order of those held last

year, but they will be much more com-

prehensive and thorough this year.

They are given in order to evaluate

the possibilities of each student, and

to determine his capacity and ability

for learning.

We receive a fresh shipment each week of

New York Counts Oysters.

Phone 7

GREATHOUSE MADE
ENGLISH CLUB PREX

I can't hit my hat with the ground.

At a meeting of the English club

held last Wednesday night, Walser

Greatlrpuse of Boise, a major in the

department of English and a promin-

e»t varsity debater, was elected pres-

Ment, Jeanne Hyde of Twin Falls Vice

President, and pearl Stalker of Boise

Secretary-Treasurer.
The English Club is an honorary

organization composed of all students

majpri»g in English, any whp are ex-

ceptip»ally proficient in English, but

'wbp are majpring in other depart-

ments, members of tile English de-

Irartme»t, a»d students whose work

p» the Agro»aut, Gem of the MpM»»-

tai»e, or in debate or dramatics is ap-

proved by the English department.

The club has as its aim the promo-

tion of all mpveme»t,s on the campus

fostered 1>y the English depart»lent,

»<I <lie production of play.

Well, that's that.

You all know what the

Is «wiiihoidoncOct. 12, 13 and 14, 1922
THE OWL DRUG STORE

I pep rally of the year. A serpentine

through all the men's houses on the

campus by the co-eds, starts the even-

ing's fun at the dinner hour. Shortly
after this the men gather on the cam-

pus steps, and led by the pep band,

parade through the town in pajamas.
They are met down town by the girls,
and from thex'e 'all serpentine to the ricafair grounds, where a huge bonfire
that the frosh have built earlier in

the week is set off. And then. starts
the biggest pep rally of the year.
Speeches by the coaches, members of
the team, and anyone else who fe<.ls
so inspired, are given. Following this
a dance is given at Eggan's hall. On

the day of the game the Harvard Ye)l o encontest, a new tradition in both
schools, is fought out. Students cf
both institutions enter into the contest
and the award is made to the school
having the best erganized rooting, and
displaying the best school spirit. For
the past two years Idaho has won this
contest.

Class traditions alsp play an I'.nppr-

Calendar Of EVentS l
tant part in school life. The senior WAFFLES SERVED
goes without a hat, swings his cane,

October 14: and drapes himself on the "I" bench,

Pep Band dance. and no one dares imitate him. And

October N: for the same reason the junior wears

Julia Claussen, iauditpriuml. his corduroys, and the freshman ap-

October 88: pears with his murh lauded emerald

Non-fraternity dance. sky piece. All ere emblems of rank,

November 4: and the frosh ca,a is no more a sym-

Pep Band show —auditorir.m. bol of degradation than is the cane of

November 18: the senior.

Bench and Bar dance. Another tradition, not so well rerog- 1"1
December 18: nized, is optional assembly. In many

Asap<<lated Forester's deuce. schools, assembly is compulsory, hut
it has never been such at Idaho. And

for that reason many have overlooked

SEND OUT S. O. S. FOR their opportunity of hearing many

THE ARGONAUT 'orthwhile things. It is as nuch an

TYPEWRITER Idaho tradition as "Idaho Fights," and

it should be cherished as such. Let'

Campus politicians. faculty mern-
observe it

shadowed by the Argonaut sleuth in

a final attempt tp recover the mis-

sing staff typewriter, which disap-

peared shortly before the enws hounds
A I day I'e been trying to think I

decided that the mill would be return-: I was blue

ed to service this fall and npt to the I

I'e thought of the home folks aml my

university museum. The machine is
~

old beau tpp,

sorely needed in the word slingers
ut I just Mve to be haPPy i.ere you

and although all finger print systems
know.

have failed it is hoped that the wan- y: Oh because this is Idaho.

dering child will yet return. Things haven't turned out like I'd hop-

The missing member is a high-ppw- ed they would do, I

ered, long-range Rcmington of the re- And I'e felt sort of strange, out of

pcating variety with a capacity of hot place, a»d new,

metal unequalled by any other mod~i Yet something keeps saying, wherever

in nevrspaper use. It is not only of,
value because of its kindly reaction Io'Cheer up, Old Dear, this is IDAHO.

the hunt and find system of typewrit-!

ing but also because it represents a It's dreadful to think I can't have my

pungle of 40 good irp» me» from the
nuts. Call to quarters sounded at

sorely depleted coffers of student fi- An<I have tp work hard on a schedule eleven thirty but some of the couples

all day, must have gotten lost because they

'»t I think at the close as the sun's were a long time getting to the front

si»1<I»g lpw, door.
It's rrll sp worth while here at old The past week has been fine —seven

Idaho. days just like the rest. Hope the

I TI th bp t ) tb t t next one will be the same. Must ans-
~ There's somet i»g about it, that gets the call ot Morsheoos hose so

1dalrp is rich i» traditiplls. Tllpy will call this good

Ia e art in»rsintairrin tire I
A»d I wp«id»'t forget it, I guess if 1

cpul<I.
Your Son,

spirit that makes 1dabp noteworthy

among the western Institutip»s. First And of course I just couldn't at ail,

among these traditions, a»d the pne
P S —Received your check

that all loyal students hold dearest,
It,'s the I'lahp spirit at old Idaho.

Like the stray cat—here I am back

is "Idahp Fights." Np matter hpw I g

great the odds, Idaho teams fight,
again.

»nd fight hard. would be far

worse, in the minds of Idaho students, I

to say, "We didn't fight," than tp say,

lose, when everyone puts his best into
Dear Dad: lik to g'v a little advise to wit:

tbe game. Every good ma» gets in hot water at

Perhaps the best known of all Id»- The cpw college had a shindig the least p» e a week.

hp traditions, at least in other wes- other night and I went in all my

tern universities, is the democratic glory a»d the old clothes that I used naut and I were going down the street

spirit that is shown here. Ma»> p ' tp work in the garage with. It was the other day a»d I picked up a stray

schools have attcml'ted tP coPy it, but put at the new cow barn —sort of Iittl d k d th t hlittle boy aud remarked t at he was

none have done sP successfu ly. Lvery open house for the cow, but I guess a cute little 'kid but that he wm

day is a "hello" day at Idaho, a»d there was some mistake cause all the probably spoiled and the Ed. had the

every student speaks tp every other cows ~ere Put. Everyone was suP nerve to tell me that they all smelled

student, regardless Pf whether thel posed tp dress like a farmer look that way.
are acquainted or»pt. but some of those present seemed to

Out of respect fpl the»le» whp have have funny ideas of what a farmer "Bubbles" Says—

guided the school through its care r was. There was everything from cov-. Now I'm not good to look at
t

t

every ma» student tips his cap tp the erails tp a swailertail.

One bird in particula looked like I'm short and thin

nitipn of the services that pur presi- the answer tp a maiden's prayer but And my chest sinks in,

the maiden in question was sort of In fact I'm a heck of a sight.
dent has rendered tp the school.

From the annual Idaho-Washi»gton out of practice at praying.

It wasnt as crowded as the "Bury One ear's square and th ptb down;

several well defined traditions that tbe Hatchet" —it was vrorse. The ro d, I get drunk npw and then

eats vrere soft cider and hard dough- One eye points up on the other points But there isn't a ti

the eve of the game comes the biggest
I l

THURSDAY BETTY COMPSON

—IN-
"AT THE END OF THE WORLD"

FRIDAY- ONLY Mary Roberts Rinehart's SATURDAY

"THE GLORIUS FOOL" with RICHARD ETHEL CLAYTON IN

DIX and HELENE CHADWICK "HER OWN MONEY"
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Serge Suits at 27

Like Old Times at

CREIGHTON'S

! Its been many years since

we'e been able to offer the

men and young men of

Moscow clothes at the price

we are. Bear in mind—

these are clothes of quality
—guaranteed in writing to
give you satisfaction. Three

colors

Navy Blue

Oxford Grey

Brown

Made from pure all wool
standard serge. All one price

/

lj

IGO.ED GYM INSTRUCTOR

ENTHUSED OIIEB IDAHO

I ~ z ~ Hopes to Build Up Depart-
ment —Deplores Lim-

ited Facilities
Amendment Calls For Fifty

Cent Increase For Class "I am sure that the co-eds (vill have

Dues —Would Reorganize all the faculties that it is Possible 'or
them to have this year," said 1fiss

The Pep Rand . Katherine Winslow, new head of the
l-vomn's department of physical edu-

c
cation, "lair. Mathews as head of the

The first business meeting of the department, has the interest of the

A. S. U. I. for the present year was women students at heart and is very

held Wednesday morning, at which generous. I believe conditions this

time two constitutional amendments; year are such as to permit a decided
'were proposed. The question of limit improvement along all lines.

ing prices for q,ll-college dances to "Some of the handicaps under which

'.we»ty-give cents was brought, up and the girls must work now are the lim-

committees appointed to arrangee for fted time for formal work, due to the
the proposed special train to Boise short periods in which they are al-

for the Armistice day football game ,
'lowed the use of the gymnasium, the

and for arranging of an all-college, small floor and the limited dressing
.smoker in the immediate fut.ure.

I

room and shower facilities.

William Carlientcr 1>reposed tliat "11owever, the women of Idaho have

'the student body fees be raised to l

a sPlendid advantage in this huge

gg.pp, an increase of fifty cents, which wonderful, beautiful out-of-do ors tn

would f .
1 d d b t, l

iilay in . They should form the habitwould go for class dues and be turn-
>ed ove b tb A S U I tre rer'f using this out-of-doors, under all

id I I ft ( conditions of weather, both winter andto each individual class after regis-.
t t d, summer. No rain or sno(v will hurttration. Such action is necessitated,

'r.Carpenter thought. by the tend-'I girls wbo ProPerly dressed to enjoy
them, if they keep up action andency of many students to neglect imy-

l

~

change clothing upon their return. Theing their dues otherwise, which has!
lted i hift. th fi

.,
b

.
l

best kind of exercise is the wholesome

f f df, oui.door kind, ™possibleto get in~ns of the classes upon a few indi-'
some colleges having the best artffi-vfduals.
cial gymnasium equipment."

Would Reorganize Band Miss Virfnslow, herselg is very gong
second amendment seeking to ol outdoor sports, declares that her.- -;~t gh<> pep Band under the control I enthusiasm exceeds her ability in

of the associated students was pro-~ performance. "One of the reasons I
Posed by Eugene Ostrander and Joel

l
am glad to be at Idaho," she said, "fs

L. Priest. In this way, the Pep Band
l
because tbev have real snow here in

which up till now has been sponsored t w;nter
solely by individuals, may be perPet-'ikes Idaho Co.Edz
uated as an Idaho Institution. Miss Winslow comes to the univer-

A suggestion was made Wednesday, sity xvith a splendid training and ex-
that all-college dances be limited to perience in Physical trafning work.
twenty-five cents per person, with tlie She has been graduated from Kala-
exception of the usual three formal mazoo college, Chicago university, an.]
balls, and class dances. It was, ho(v-, Chicago normal school, an(1 lias take!i
ever, not made in the form of a rao- graduate work at Berl eley. She has
tion, and will probably be brought up taught physical education worl- at
again at a future date. Tacoma and the University of Oregon,

E A Klippel t'raveling nasser( er and swimming at Lel<md Stanford nni-

agent for the O. W. R, L N. Rail(vay versfty. Her specfal hobby 1n pliy-

company, asked for student sup;iort. sical education work Is to get the
'in arranging for a student special to women to worl'or good posture,
'.the Boise Armistice Dav football game wear sensible clothes, and play out-

.alth Utah university, which was giv-
en, and committees were appointed to 'n speal ing of Idaho Aifss Winslnw

work with Mr. Klippel. said, "I like the institution and ad-
'ire the spirit. I am carrying some
,'college work, not for credit, but as a

Q A C ROOKIES TQ, matter of interest in the subject and

~EAR OVERSEAS CAPS for the oPPortunity of bef g assoc
ated with people fn other depart-
ments."

. Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-
~allfs, (P. I. P. A.)—Overseas capif 'ASO'.<IS ATTENTION.
are to be worn this year by the Uni-

I

wersfty cadets instead of the heavy There wm be I meetfag of the
barracks caps worn on drill days last Idaho Sqaare ef Sqaare 4 Coat-

. yeear, accordfng to word issued by the pass Wednesday Evening at 7tffo
zvtilitary department here, A supply fn the U. Hat Fratare of the
of caps sfmilar to those worn over- program fs a talk hy past Gonad
seas during the war hav. been ob- Ifgaster Francfs 3'eakinz.

.tafned for issuance to the military Xssoas are urged to attend.

First. Year Men. Easily Take
Game From Gonzaga High—Frosh Goal at no Time in
Danger —Score 26-0

University of Idaho freshmen wallc-'d

away with the Gonzaga high school
eleven, winning this afternoon's game
26 to P, on MacLean field. Tire Gnn-

zaga men were unable to make. yard-

age through Coach Mac11illan's bat-
tlers except in the last quarter when

the visitors from Spokane uncorked
an airial attacl- which was successful
I'or a time.

Davis of Gooding, the freshinan
quarterback, featured the game with
several sensational runs for goodly
distances. Nelson, frosh halfback,
was another big ground gainer and
carried the ball over for three of the
yearlings'our touchdowns.

Bucklin and Holden, both from Ida-
ho Falls, were towers of strength in
the Idaho first year line, smashing
play after play before the Gonzaga!
backfield was well under way. Every
man on the frosh team performed
capably and the Gonzaga, team was
unable to make any really substantial
gains through the line or around the
ends.

Count Four Toachdowns
In the first quarter the freshmen

took the ball and marched down the
field. No score was made in the first
period although Gonzaga's goal line
was threatened most of the period.
In the second quarter Nelson smashed
over for the first touchdown. Davis
place-kicked for the extra point from
scrimmage.

Three touchdowns were made by
the yearlings in the third quarter.
Cameron made the first one after a
brilliant run down the field. Davis
place-I-icked on the play from scrim-
mage. Nelson took the ball across
the Gonzaga line twice in the remain-
ing time of the third quarter. Davis
missrd on both tries for the extra
pnint with place-kicks.

Fall Low Shoes

RELIABLE, refined —the
kind you'l enjoy. Cost no
more than ordinary shoes.

4 (.g

PLAN BOISE SPECIAL

IR ARMISTIGE DAY

ORIQl. E NEST
BEST LUNCHES AND COFFEE IN THE

CITY

E. A. Kippel Already Busy
With Preparations

For Special Our Cakes and Cookies
Bring your films to us for the

best results. You will like

our work as well as prices.

Arrangements;i re being tnade by
the O. W. R. k N. officials to provide
a special to Boise for the Armistice
day game. >1fr. E. A. Klipple, who
spoke to the A. S. U. l. assembly, and
who secured the special for last. y<i;ir
is especially interested and believes
that the success of last years special
will guarantee one this year.

The students from Southern Idaho
are probably more enthusiastic than
those from the north as it gives them
a chance to see the gant<i and get,
home.

According to pans, the trip down
and back will be made one of the i>ig
features by the Pep Band and enter-
tainment provided to make eve>!v >nile
enjoyable.

There will be t(vo more con«ties this
year than last owing to a larger
student enrollment.

The cost will be less than last y< ar
if the train runs the same ache(lule.
'lf the schedule allows one more day
stop-over, the cost will be approxi-
mately the same as last year.

GONFEI'TIONERY

ENGAGEXENT ANNOUNCED.

tlirt'. and Mrs. Paschal announce

he importance of an early en-

gagement for class and Christ-
mas photos.

East Third Street

are so deliciously made and in sn«b variety anil 1;irg( <iu:intit(
Our supply is always fr esh.

You get them at

EMPIRE BAKERY
Main 250 Third St.

u eceive
A big shipment of wool dresses, al sizes, 16 t o46.
Specially priced at $18.75 and $29.75.
Another shipment of slip on sfeaters at $5.50 and
up.

Silk and wool and wool Hase in a liberal variety
of shades; price 1.35 and up to $4.00.

STU DENTS PICNIC
FRIDAY EVENING

University Methodist students were
treated to a rare and highly enjoyed
picnic to the J. G. Eldridge camp on
Moscow Mountain Friday evening.

IWeiners, ghost stories and brilliant
moonlight rides featured the trip
which was made by about seventy
persons including a number of high
school students and townspeople.

Seven cars, touring, trucks and
coupes, left the church at six p. m.
loaded to the brim with fun-seekers
who effloresced with merriment in
the form of college yells, songs and
excited chatter. Around a large
campfire weinera, roasted, and other
eats were indulged in and more songs
stories and anecdotes told by all pres-
ent.

A beaming moon guided the caravan
home at ten o'lock. Although the
night air was chilly and warranted
fully the wearing of all apparel that
had been confiscated for the occas-
ion, the party did not cease its jollity
until the last member had been un-
loaded at home full of happy recollec-
tions of the festice occasion.

(Formerly Eggans)

ENUS
PENCILI

gg c>7>as>!t(>v Q~li
pcia(i.". (>e xv><s

FOR the student or prof.,thc
superi> VENUS Out-rivals

all for perfert peucrl xvc>rk.
1( l>lack (lesser. —3 copytug.
American Lead
Pcu<nl Co.

,I(,

t

The Parisian

A REI'IPE FOR I'ONTENTMENT
Only by sp(nid»ig a lit11» 1( s- thar> is (;ii t>c(h iiv 1>(iving wissl ~

lllil liviil 'ail<'1y c!>I( (I I)y(>li ''sl>(.l. ( (Il(> '(
1 r li( mns( niit nf

li fe.

WQ ccltl 11( I
1

) '\ nii pllt 'v n lit'1!>at(«rs ull;i s>, st etiiat i«basis,
Open a thrift account witl»ts for onn <1nll(ir or morr andi>r~'in rtnxv tn 1>ave thn 1v!tv lni «nr>tfnriwtl>l( v(alt's 'ih('i(1

I'IBBT TRUST 5 SAINIIB BANK
"ff()IIE ()F TIIRIFT-
11>'sour«( s <(I "(in i>(in ii(>

At Orang<'iille

11is'"uth Par«hin i» chai g( nf ',I((

"<. ( >inmics. is spendirrg a cunt>1<
days at Grangeville, where she 1.
.lu igi rig women's club work at the
ga>r

Herman's No. 65 Army Shoe $5.50.
Other Munson Lasts $3.95 and $4.95
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